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Cotton Growers To Meet Here Saturday
$21,134 Reduction Made

In City's Annual Budget
UnwarrantedDiscrimination In Oil

PricesFor WestTexasPointedOut

By Operators;50-Ce-
nt Top Merited

--rJbflft,m iwiv

Kry farmer Interviewed to
noon today, Jr.cludlng scveinl win
turned in qeustlonnatrcii published
In Tuesday' Heiald tav'orrd cither
complete abandonment of cotton
planting Ih 1932 or loma othrr plan
et controlling ncrroge. .

A meeting of Howard coun, y

dinners to discus! tliq cotton sUus-tlo- n

will be held here Saturdayaf-

ternoon.

One farmer was circulating a
to bo sent Governor Sterling

asking Jhat t special legislative
uesslonbe called to coislder cotton
legislation.

Tho iUcttlonnolre Is published
ngiln today. Cotton growers arc
again invlitd to make known their
aeutlmenU ls way. The result
of this canvaa will be forwarded to
Governor Sterling.

If the jrouth docs hop Into this
businessTn an unselfish, detcrmlv
pd mannersomething really may bt
done to provide a profitable mar?
ket (r this year's crop.

An prospect of getting a fair
price for What v4pptiaMi i- -

large ,oj makes farmer mouths
water,llkb Me- in front of a candy .,..,

of the fiscal year )aU April estl-- l
mated fixed conservat-
ive!!.. months shown
that estimated ternli- - needed

Changes in
thererj-"- . Mr Lelng lu the only
wise mating cxpciKtllilres have
been irduced.

This policy ceitalilly in line

expenditures

FriendsFearOil
.,.. -

irpm a deposit box
last week.

liaising of the price of oil else-

where In Texas front 10 to 30c a;
barrel on a gravity basis while
West Texas has been given only
the minimum increase to a flat 33--

barrel, it a discrimination that I J
unwarranted, some oil operators
nere pointed out yesterday. Until
the gravity bns.s la restored Wes..
fc.-.-uj will con.fnue td be penalized
with prospects that Its market will
not ri,e ubove 3Uc even If a price of
il a barrel becomesgeneral in oth-.-r

ar-a- s In the state, It was said.
Wvat Texas lost the gravltj basis

on March 10 i U year,when Wink
ler and Pecos prices, which had

fro-- 6t to 70 ccnta per ba.-,-c- l,

were reduced to a flat 40 cents
iiid Crnne, Upton, Crockett, Kctor,
Howard and Glasscock counties,
which had received from SOc to Tt:
t Dai re on a graMty oasis, were
cut 'o a flat 33c a. barrel. Vrst
texaa ciude alwaja had brough.
.ess money than oil in the Pan-.lanll-

Isorth Texas and othei
areas for the assigned reasonthat
it U sulphurous, the dif-

ference never lyvs been as great a-- .n

recentmonths. Some le&i'ers o
he petroleum Industry have declar-

ed that a barrelof oil Is a barrel u.
oil, icgardlessof gravity and that
the lecQVery of gasoline and other
product Is Just as great from' a
oarrel of WeJt Texas sulphur oil
.is- from a barril of sweet I
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QUESTIONNAIRE
What cotton farmers West Texas think ahotit

legislative for vunctiuent
Situation?

The Herald wants Know. information will
passed Sterling,

know.
This (Questionnaire convenient

Fill out, mail

Herald,

Here Questionnaire my
you favor tho Cunningham would

make tlo samo two
years succession?
ANSWER: (Yes

you favor tho Huey plan prohibit ab-

solutely growing tho South the
year 1932?
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regulation tho planting
ANSWER:., (Yes No.)
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GiantsGrab
Double

Olt'H ?4th Home Run Of
Year Helps Hub

NEW VOIIK, Aug. 20. Two fine
Ditching performances by Carl Hub--
bell and Jim Chaplin and the lusty
hitting of young Mel Ott enabled
the Olants to. take both games of
today's double-head- from the Chi-
cago Cubi 5 to 3 and 7 to 1, and
MtrfttMi tttalr lonrt nvatp thn TTnrnlihv
men to five full came.

Hubbell allowed only five In the
onener. but intent have lost, nt

"n that, had not Ott connected for
I lil 21th homer of the year In the
I sixth Inning with two aboard.
I First garnet
I Chtcogo .... 100 003 000--3
I New York 000 004 lOx
I Two base hit Hubbell. Home
I runsEnglish, Barton, Ott. Double

M jilsys Adair, Jurges and Grimm,
M Verge, Crttx and Terry. Left on
I bales New York 9; Chicago, 3.

sl

iane on cans on uooi, z, jiud
bell, 2, Teachout, 1. Struck out by
Hubbell 7, Hoot 2, Warneke none
In I 33. Hlt-- by pitched ball-- by

Warneke (Fullls). Losing pitcher
Itoot.

Sesond game:
Chicago ,,..000 .100 000- -1 8 0
New York , . .003 100 Olx 7 15 0

May, Werneke, Baecht, Teachout,
and llemslry; Chaplin arid Hog-in-

,

OFarrell.

CAIIDINALS 4. BUAVES 1
(Or The Associated Tress)

BOSTON, Aug. 26. The St. Louis
Cardinals made, it three In n row
from the Braves by winning, 4 to 1,
today In 10 Innings. Socks Selbold
held the. leaguo leaders without a
core for eight Innings but weak--J

eiiM In the ninth,
Frankle Frlsch was ejected from

the game for protestinga decision
or. the basesIn the ninth.
Bt. Louis ..000 000 001 3 4 9 2
Boston.. .000 001 000 0111 3

Hallahan, Stout and Wll.on, Scl
bold, Johnson and Spohrer.

1'IltATKS 5-- HOIIINS 3

(Hy The Associated I'rrss)
BROOKLYN, Aug. 29 --The

spilt a double-head-er with the
PittsburghPirates today, losing the
first 5 to 3, but coming bnck to
tahe the nightcap, 5 to 0, behind
Fred Hrlmach's three-hi-t, pitching

A foiir run rally off Watson
Clark in the eighth Inning enabled
the visitors to win the opener for

b Jiouin picme, wno neiu me jiooins
H at e t . 1 n4i n f flfl 4 a SinAfiMtl

First Gume
PltUtqigh ..010 000 010- -5 10 1

Brooklyn .. 120 000 000 3 1

McJnc and Phillips; Clatk, Qulnn,
Jlcti:.ach and Lopez.

Second nmCc (

i'lr.'ouign ., uuo uuu uuo u 1

Brookljn ... 300 010 10 3 10 1

'Kremer, Osborne, and Phillips,
Hlmch and Lopez.

UNCY 8-- I'll I I.I.IKS O--I

(By The Avwclaiod 1'rrw)
PHlLADELPinA. Aug. The h

Cincinnati a double
IhA rhl1la In.lnt Vtln.

nhig the first 8 to 0 and dropping
the cond 1 to 0.

LtH-i- u was masterof the Phils in
the first game.

Btg Jim Elliott had the better of
a biltliant pitching duel with Joung
BUx'. Johnson of the Beds In the
enr.nd ccnteM.

1'lr.t Gaflip '

Cincinnati .. 100 031 030- -s 1 2
Philadelphia .100 031 000- -0 5

Liu as and Sukcfoitli; Benge Mil- -

llga'i. Fallenste,.! and Vay
Second Gain--

Cincinnati.. 000 000 0000 $ "0
PhlU.rlphll 000 010,00t-- l 8 1

Jf'hinon. Frci- - r.r.d Stllen Su.e-foit-

J. Elliott ..-- Mcpurdj .
"

'. SunPostsHigher

DALLAS, AUR. j, H.un Oil Com-fuii- y

MQrdty pjatid a price Of C8c

ban 'I lor crudo oil In East Tex-
as, uccorJIng to John G, Pew, as-

sistant secretary of tho company
This t) the fiut time in many
seel.o tho the auti Company has
had a posted Alce In the new field.
Tho Ctc posting became effective
at 7 1 m. Mjndii Magnolia Com-
pany ported ,t.olmlar price In Esst
-

.1

j

Bill

bellln'Sccond

EastTexasPrice

fKclhc Saturdaymorning.
tio crmpanle.1 are the only

nc h.iv,ng a iHjJtcil price in the
I .11 III.
IX i nol!a Company Monday nn
ouiucd td ancr In Louisiana and

Ari.jn is, as fcllowr
7.Diijiana Eu)l Baj-ou-

, 68cv 28c '
Inc-OH- Haynesvllle, 50c, 18c. In- -

erf Pine Island, 58c, 22c In- -

ctca c Col(.)ii Valley, 46c, 16c .s

- a
Ail.inra8 Kl Dorado, 49c, 17c

c, Rainbow, 48c, 17c Increase,
El Poiodo-Eas-t Field, 45c, 15c In- -

crMie Smackover district, 45c. 15c
'

The Increase In Louisiana and
SrtkanBasbecame effertlve Monday

t 7 a hi

Ft. .Sam HoiiHltm To
, Hospital

BSV ANTONIO. Aug. 26 Ml A

.for,

Get New

lit niiui lur run oaiu ious--
1. n li... nnnrnuml h. !.flU9 UVSH afl'lUfVL. MJ ,IIU

IM'sr department,according to Col- -

yini Hpffj Brooks, commander of
jo present bihiiuu iiuajiiiui,
I'lans calling for the remodeling

pf tho present Institution with
ihe Addition of ntw buildings have
been abandoned.

Under plans approved by the war
department, tho hqspltal will bo
jiousfd tn an eight or ten story
building to bo erected In tho area
how occupied by the framo quar-
tets In Argonno heights. Cost of

jihe new hospital, with barrack for
'"Vnllsted men and quarters for
pulse officers and

officers, will bo about f2,- -.

(00,000, It Is estimated,
Tlie present hospital Includes SO

bne, g and tllrce-stor-y

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

KESUITS YESTEIIDAY
Texas League

Wichita Falls 3, Dallas 7.
Ban Antbnlo 0, Galveston 2.
Shrevcport 5, Fort Worth 12,

American League
Washington 8, Detroit 1.
New York 8, Chicago 0.
Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 1.
Boston at Cleveland, rain.

National League
Chicago New York 5--

Pittsburgh 5-- Brooklyn 3--

Cincinnati 8-- Philadelphia OL
St, Louis 4, Boston 1,

LKAOUK tfTANIMNGS
Texas League

Club W L
Houston ........43 13
Dallas 33 28
Beaumont ...31 28
Fort Worth ,vi . . .29 SO

Galveston 29 31
Wichita Falls ...25 36
Shrevcport 2i 33
Han Antonio ...........21 37

American League
Club W
Philadelphia ......... ...87
Washington ...".,..,....73
New York ,,.....72
Cleveland CO

St. Louis ,.k , 60
Detroit 48
Boston ,., 47
Chicago , 47

National League
Club W
at. Louis 79
New York ..,., "0
Chicago - 07
Itrooklyn ,..,..67
Boston ...,.i...5R
Pittsburgh , 5t
Philadelphia 51
Cincinnati 44

'

,

GAMKS TODAY
Trias Lrngup

Shrevcport t port Worth.
Wichita Falls t Dallaj.
Beaumont at Houston.
San Antonio nt Gahrston.

American league
Washington nt Detroit,
Philadelphia at St. Louis
New York at Chicago,
Boston at Cleveland.

National league:
St Louis st Boston.
Pittsburghnl Bnokljn.
Chicago fNew York
pmclnoati at Philadelphia

wki.l-mioi- i oiini)i:its
PHILADELPHIA (INS. -- Geo

25

llAAflwll ulth SllBBMBlMH

Pet.
.776
.541
,323
.402
.483
.410
A01
.362

Pet

&A

imp

Phono. 14

.725

.603

.595

.500

.413
Mi
.392
.385

Pet
.642
.579
J
.328
.479
.4.16
413
.358

On Racing Body
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Burdlne, merchant,
Score

commission, succeeding
R. Harrison, resigned.

Three Giant Oil
Mergers Looming
NEW YOBK, 26

1 single, his
Prtit fiftieth

..ou, i
racing

Aug

M.

Threo giant members In the oil In
dustry, Involving more man 3,ovu,--

000 In assets'Were nearingcomple-
tion today. These ponsolldatlons
were seen as a drastic attempt by
the Industry to set Its economic
house In order.

twice

All the consolidations Involve
members the S'andardoil group,
which had bcn separatedon anti-
trust grounds by the government
back 1911. Way for this action
was paved several months ago
when the government failed In U

iltemnt to prevent the consolida
tion the Standard OH Co. 'of
New York and vacuum OU Co ,

both StandardOil units, Into a bil-

lion dollar organisation.
The threemergers how underdis

cussion are tho Standard Xll of
New Jersey-Standar- d Oil of Cali
fornia, Which would the lar-
gest oil concern In the world, Sin
elalrPralrl Oil &. Gas-Pralr-le Pipe

Associated and
dlBndard OU of Ohio-Sola- r.

The? latter consolidation hat
reached pdtaacrd Htages, na(t
IliK tho formal appnnal of the
companies' stockholders, linn's

for SSolar stockholders
one share of Ohio for each

6 sharesof Solar Or at their
tion $17 In cash.

The Standard NCw Jersey-Cal- l

merger, tinder discussion for
more than to ear, Is understood
a have reached a point where de-
tails hae been placed the
of attorneys.

About the much dlfcusscd Sln
Studj-- ,

d sophomore tacklcftelalr. Prairie Tidewater crounlnir
candidate on the Temple Unlvcr-'offlcla- are reticent This con--
suy lootbaii Fiuad, wears a num-- golldatlon would unite pseetaa snoe wucli must !e made to moX! t,nn billion dollors
order for him. Thomas Graham, an t
end candidate, Is n second to .
the gigantic Study, rrnulrlng Only lipofrd follow the,

Reds divided

lncrro--c- .

3

name trails dny after day,
BHHHHHsiVKaBiiiiiliVHH

1rfil

a

ff wt

if it shouldbein
awell -- stocked
hardwarestore
you'll likely
find it at our
store!

'
.

SPORTING

GOODS ''Wan
. for

'or that makesk - -- . Kitchen
Every friends ' a.ui

Mechanic tar,nus

among all

SPORTSMEN

Hunting, Fishing and TrappingLicenses

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
117Main
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YankeesTake
FirstShutout

Sox Victims: Athletics
Make It ThreeStraight

Off Browns

CHICAGO. Aug. 29 (PTho
New York Yankees scored their
first shutout of the season today
when Herb Pennock, veteransouth
paw, let the White Sox down with
six hits and blanked them, 0 to 0
It marked the Yanks' tenth consec-
utive victory over Donlo Bush's
team this year.

Ben Chapman, fleet Yankee out-
fielder, enjoyed a spacious after-
noon. In addition to beating Carl

I T?j.imnMv nf ttiA Rnir In n Hherlal
J ,100 yard dash, he hit a triple and

ri- scored and stole
and bases of th

Mlsml ,yeBr
nmh,. einrM.'a by Innings:

(UP)

of

In

of

form

only

provldo

op

pf
fornla

in hands.

of
oer

close
animals

a.

TooK

for

THE

New xorn iw iaii zui o
Chicago . .000 000 000--- 0

Two base hits, uulh, Blue, Laz- -

zerl. Three baso hits, Huth, Chap-
man, Stolen bases, Lazzerl 2,
Chapman 2. Sacrifice, Sowell.
Double play. Ldry to Gehrig. Left
on base, New York 11, Chicago 6.
Base on balls, oft Wclland C, Ly-on- a

1, Pennc k 1. Struck out. by
Wetland 7, Lyons 1, Pennock 2.

Hits, off Wetland 10 In 7 Innings;
Lyons 2 In 2. Hit, by pitcher, by
Wclland (Lary). Losing pitcher,
Welland.

ATHLETICS 4, BROWNS 1

ST. LOUIS, 26
Groves' teammates are

I i

i

Aug.

tv.i.T.c,imi

Bi

Yesterday the As turned In their
third successive victory of the ae-

ries 4 to 1,
Eddlo nommet held Klllcfer's

men to six hits today while George
Hlaeholdcr was hit for eleven be-
fore he retired for n pinch hitter
In the eighth. Stiles finished the
game.
Philadelphia . 002 100 0014 J2 "0

St Louis . 100 000 0001 6 1
Bommcll and Hcvlng, Blaehold

er, Stiles and Ferrcll.

8KNATOUS S, DKTItOIT 1

DETBOIT, Aug 26 Ml Lloyd
Drown pitched high grAdo baseball
for eight innings In the Washing'
ton Senators'third game of their
series with Detroit, but he willed
In tho ninth and Crowdcf, who re-

lieved him, held two Detroit pinch
hitters to pop tiles and the Sena-
tors won f) to 1.

Brown held tho Tigers to four
scattered hits In eight Innings, one
of them a homo run by Boy John.
son in tho eighth.
Washington ...Oil 003 000- -5 7 0
Detroit 000 000 0101 6 3

Brown, Crowder and Spencer;
Herring, Sullivan and Hayworth.

COOL IN NAME AND .1011
MANHATTAN, Kas , (INSf.

For soma reasonthe heat hasn't
bothered Fred Ice during the sum-
mer. Besides having the coolest
name In town he also has the cool
est Job In town. Icj Is chief engi
neer for an Ice plant and cold tor
age yrArehouse and spends muih
of his working; time In a tempera
ture that Is six degrees below
freezing.

111,000 CONES FOH TO,TS
BOSTON, IN8).-$5,- 700 In ice

cream or 114,000 cones at five
Ml Lefty nt each wan furnished free to

making tie children of Boston during the
the St. Louis Browns pay for Veep- - 1 fflclat celebration of July the4th.

champion Athletics from attaining Mayor JamesM. Curley to the City

1

Exporters
""FT'

Beat Buffs
McOnhc Hurls Twentieth

Victory To Heighten
'His Nighl'

BEAUMONT, Aug, 26,- -A four
run rally In the' eighth Inning net-
ted the Kxporlers' a 7 td 4 win over
tho Houston Buffaloes' hero Tues-
day afternoon, attor the Bakerboys
had donated theBisons four runs
in the early innings. Pecking
away at Pistol Pete Fowler, the
uakermensent him to the showers
In the eighth and continued to
work on Elmer Hanson, who ar
rlvtd In the game Just In time to
be credited with the loss. Green
startedfor the locals but after two
stormy Innings turned the mt und
over to Ilollcrson, 'who went on to
victory.

Score hy Innings:
Houston .....120001000 1

Beaumont ..........010 OU Olx
Home runs Wise, Eastern g

Two baso hits Schuble, Peel,
Smith. Basus on balls off Fowlnr
I, Ilollcrson 3. Struck out Fowlel
1, Hanron 1. Pitchers' statistics 5
hits, 3 runs off Greeri In 2 Innlngt.
,1 hit", 1 run oft Hdllerson In 7 Inn
Ings, 7 hit. 4 runs off Fowler In T

(none out In 8th), 3 hits, 3 runn of.
Hanson In 1 Losing pitcher Han
son. lcfl on bases -- Houston U
Beaumont 5. Earned runs Beau
mont 7, P.uns batted In Selph 2
Peel 2, Wle 3, White, Eastcrllng

Dounle plays White to Wise. Schu
ble to Wise to Fritz. Stolen bases
Easterllng.Fritz,

iss

us to to

Thbrmahlen dished out but fIVo
hits to tho Sa-- i Antonio Indians In
tho series opener hero tonight and
Galveston beat the visltdra 2 to 0,
on' a muddy field. Fllnn .allowed 8
hits, whiffing 8 and walking Wll
son threo times, Thormahlen fan
ned seven and walked three. The
score:
San Antortlo ..000 000 000- -0 S 0
Galveston ., 010 000 10 2 8 0

Fllnn and Heath; Thormahlen
and Bailiff.

STi:t;its 7, srumiKiis 3
DALLAS, Aug. 20 --Tho DallaB

baseball club celebrated Its home-
coming tnhlght by drubbing the
Wichita Falla Spudders 7 to 3 In
the opener of a two game night ie
Ties.
Wichita Falla 100 101 000- -3 10 1

Dallai 130 J10 lQx-- T 8 3
Ferrcll, Vincent, Press.iell and

Hiadhur, MlnOguo and Todd.

12, St'OUTa
FOP.TWOP.aH. AU 26 -- Dick

McCioc registered his 20th victory
i tje season against the Shrove--
irtit here Tuesday night

them 12 to 5. It was Dick
MfcCabe'. night find ho pitched In
.ine Xoim He would have far'd
von; bcllrr but for sonic loose up

port In the list Inning when the,
ports scoicd three of their run'
Thiec pitchers were used by the
forli n an effort to stop the Call
Th icori:

Urc.i-uirt ...001 010 003 3 It C
tf'oit 01 th . 630 030 OOx 12 12 3

M ivl on. Barron, Tureo and Row-
land. HiCabeand Krau.-ut-.

.Iinlr.e, John B. Ogdcn of Ard-mo- rt

nnp nt nilnlinmn, k..i
Wyalt. Winning pitcher Hollersoli.' l.nnwn Jurists, was runner-u-n In a

Goldstein.

aie sou mci 1 or iciinanaers.

avIPIng tho star moundsman thefhls Is revealed the - 1- -The nftrrtlc Continent Is the
only fin in vhlch It Is
to nail. cu'ir than hy tho Holluri'dl'lIlATKS 7. INIllANS A

tho record of consecutive victories. Council. Aiir. r 26Hnnk Arrtpr''- -i T Inr cruise
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TAX ItATF. IS CUT
lexos. Aug, Wl

county have
lowered the tax ralq 15 cents, trrj
levy for 1931 bllng set at $140 on
Jhe mind re J dnl'nr'

Flc cents cut from the Juiy
fui.J levy whlih wo 1

rents, andr0 rentu was ctu flu u
the 25 cent permanent Improve-
ment fund ,rvy

Tides over.
Tough

report
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'MiGENUINE

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

NOW
8

ROLL Your OWNi
Genuine "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco entrance father,
Pcrcival Hill, into the Tobacco business. years President The
AmericanTobaccoCompany. The quality popularity "BULL" DURHAM

always subjects greatpride him. Therefore, particularly gratifying
offer important saving service American

public time.

I'AXTIir.KS

CO.

wmmi&idXMMtsimm4mmmm

Impossible

formerly

lri4&MP
GEORGE

RESIDENT. AitOUCAH TOBACCO
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Bit Srir,ir Daily Herald
n..kiikti. Uunii motnine And

tftch fttrnron Victpl tUturdtf ndl

B1U St'ltlMl HKUALD. INC.

llobtrt W Jacobs tluslness Manager
Wendell Uedlchek Manajtlnn Editor

NOTICE TOSUHSCIUilK'"
Kubactlbtrs dealrlps thslr address
rbiniid will Dlease stats In their
communication both the
new addrtsses

old and

nifleei ll W. Hnl l.
Trlcvkaarai TSs and T

SahsrrlptUr-- Italra
Iall7 HrraU

Mall Carrier
On. Tear Ji.JO l JO
Bit Month! Si
Thrae Month It SO 111
On Month fl

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Oi ReiHtrtcc

WILTON
all

actor.

hsl aptness at repartee,
and Moat

and
with

with thts
tops all

N.tl.aal llmrvaeMallse ".. r"ii.il. Vft Lai!ue. iter- -

eanlll Hank HldK.. Dallas Tejas; There Came a time In the Laelt- -

J!i,ruii. LV" a?" VhJv-V- .' n"y when son was to
Ltlngton Ave-- New Tprk City

-nat ha t drM u" nu S to
t formal and thereThla firsTuuty I. 10 prlbtlhu

all tha new that fit to much domestic Interest over
atlf and fairljr to all. unbiased r the jflrl he would InVite to go with

mnj miiiiurin ii .... .......... I(lni
Its own editorial opinion.

the. to the
Any erroneous! rriircunn ui'en t i....- - . ,,. ... .

character elandlnu or repalatloh of;""1 --wiso inmity, int un man
any person, firm of Invited a plneW and quiet
which may appear in aby Itsne of'blond gtrl. took her to the party,
thla paper wll b cheerfully cor-- i y,.S 11
reeled upon beina brought to tbla,f with and
attention of the came home party morning welt

The publishers ara not responsible Pleasedwith hiinswf.
for copy omissions ira l HI aunt was watung upfor him.
errors that may ocrnr further ta-jjn- ny - ,he fj -- w w
to correct In the next Issue alter Hi ' V
la brought to their attention and i,l1d that you tack UMt
no ca do tha publishers hyld. to party."
themselves liable f e dimiLT'l VhV" be asked' ' ' '

further than tha amcuM ived. .,...,, ..",by tb.m fgr tha actual in cov-- .' "we rather
rlaa th error The rtaht Is re- - thought Jpu would take a snappier

xii? :"ift, si.rii'.a:" i;:i:,?. ; Kn-o-ne uo talk-....... rr, "",-- ." .."" nn.l all tht c.r r ihi.."are accepted ' " ..-. ., w.o oaiiis only JMKMnKit Tin: a.ochti:i raus
Th Aaaoclated ITess I erlbalvel

IFoj Ted

quality

hon'wns

target

.."

"Auntie1.

In (he publication J (o lake.
ot all news dispatcnn oriitM to,r havo h,l repa,eIt or not ther.ie credited thW?t f"r
paper and all the lKeal news pub.;"" Since was born?"
fished herein All rights for rerub-liralin- n

of special dispatches art
also resecred
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"CCHOOt. Uys. school days'
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HEALTH!

r
QoMiton

fjf

ytt-io-v

M a:. r;ching Wery Jt-- ""WMATIC TKVrilt '

le ruuu.: in preeitwidk of J fever I. a chronic dls--
r...sses foe Maty and wmtkts forlf- I! "' PPnr in any 6n;

' clinical forms andj inny ) passj
o'oW th,ck strJwtnifrp on toint t0 anoUr--

s that, wi'l kleXtlafl "' appear active;
iblos sie.1 scrutatng ,v" "r men apparently

.,' unds $tx ri".n ttitiined jiHp''..aPIMir on'y a reappearIn an ae--' -- .

i! aj ?-- .; "" ""'
ies, mo;i.. Is siting Ulftigsi Tbt! marked Increase of cases

i.jy asb" he cin. After a ' deloptt.(t In the first few year.s
..j.nver of k. .: h an eye oft the school life Is worthy of notice.

,r ones have been br.t Causes appear to be'
i isot ing'th mtx.mupt tun on mfwH-j- of IK? trsplrator)' tract.
..a...ng of vacation, wh'il per--1'- " the. form 0f tonsl!itis, bronchi--,

ijs watching the bby In ItV - sinusitis and middle ear
c .iiile doing, the eas. ,
t . wc cannot blame som)'of," th. "To! debility" as manifested
t . .hers If they jt of. s:h Witn. D oi weigr.t anjt nprwtiie and

approatbej. general signs of irllKr had
.y au.umn. . .ea,upneue i,o inicctions appears toi

i.-;.it- are the' per capta a preUtninary
rj by t.i uu for' Dr- - Hornr F, Swift of the Hoc-- .

jel put o4 Hill ujI be lowered.J efller In titut for Medical Ke
hfre Is a limit to . "'Tf1 r'Kr k

tis' liability
camion that, so 'long a c,pibl P0"'1--'' fclaa to suffer dls

n and wtfmen- - are In oi yw jinuiruian or to oe ue--
..-- -- cboo-Ji, w ne net do'.nuoa " ' certain accessory food
irjmu nbou, .how muih money 'f"b,lanc that possibly

so lonit as the cho4 s-- J.h"! ff(nnM' leading to n
stayw.Uil thtir incbwe. ?: J ' mcWcnw. of the. dlse

oar own hooU to sping ujo ivjduals.-

.J be ati.tbiy a great , if" '?w?!Rt l f6und
,f mute n:.r.t wre ivuifcv 0 on t?fjh-mos- t common f ore--

.eve, ut itvki both c,kWaliS!!Cf a "PP'Ance;of the

' J Bod deal of evldenee.:i .sare as it wise
rxutta ctr.Jcn.f ,V' 3rov Vh.t.Th.umatlq fever Is,

v rnmnitini-a'arila- l lit- - .kWith neta.-- crta.er than
. 1 income a; high as can

j.jZrrt..on '" three-or.fou- r times as',iS.lr ths gteat as a family prevlouily,,t the.dll ,
iQCPBwor,tneommnm;yowe SDtci,, ,a ,houIlt h
to tplves.'.0 Dvtf,

.. caseort
tvyn n.Mhthl .

Their attitude should .I.... " '. "V - . OabreaU.
h.i u .: . .r vm. vi lpiecuocs or ane

w. ...., .m.i,h u.E ut resMraterv tract.
) jb!rra that naturally arrte,

the root: certain signs of

cf wxi, deride dan--""
y members, it IS a sign that

e t.js net kept with
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would

Marquesa.

overdone.
'unvarying flavor "Is positively
assuredI

Everypound of 11111 Bros. Coffee
5s strictly ircsh too. For Air. which
destroys the flavor of cofTce; is re-

moved and kept out of the vacuum
cans. Even ordinary, "air-tight- "

canswon'tkeep coffee frcih. Order
Hills Bros. Coffee today. Ask-fo- it;
by name, nnd look for the Arab
trade-mar-k on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., --Kansas
City, Missouri. O mi

. Tonight
& THURSDAY NIGHT

CASINO
Ballroom

BATHING BEAUTIES
IN GALA KEVUE
10:30 P. M. Each

Eveuing
14 Charming lilt; 8prluff

Girls Competing for
Tho Title ot

"Miss Big Spring"
See
Mlu Maurice Shoppe
Mlaa Vofiicltcuuly Shop
Mlas Cniwford Hotel
Miss Carter Chevrolet Co.
Mlas Musters Cafo
Miss Club Cafe
Miss Thurman Hludlo
Miss IIal Tiro Co.
llss Crawford Cleaners

Miss Thurman Candy Co,
Miss City Drug Store ,
Miss Conoco
Miss Gulf
Miss Uugs'sGrocery

DANCING REFORE AND
AFTER HEVCEI

Muslo Furnished Ry
nLUi: FAME ORCIIESTltA
Hnappy Colored Rand

(Hair llresslnr of Models ln
Revue through courtesy ot

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP

Admission! 11 Vet Coupln

lleM'en Mmehtdl Men
Ask Fms To Devote

Fund Money To Poor
HOUSTON. Texas. At. 24 (UP)

The Houston Buffs wilt go down in
history tis one ot the moit unusual
ball clubs In the history of the
game. Although many fans have
suggested u pennantfund for them
and preliminaries for raising the
fund had been arranged,the play-
ers, after a meeting, announced
that business conditions at this
time do not Justify such a fund.

"With a hard winter ahead we
suggestthat all donations toward

pennant fund go tr the relief of
needy folks this winter," was the
message they gave out through
their spokesman, Carey Selph at a
banquet tendered the team last
night by President Fred Ank

Ankenman announced that
he would give $1,000 to the players
In addition to their Dixie serlos
purses.

Santa Fer Cutoff line.
Is JoinedTo Colorado

SouthernAt Clayton

CLAYTON. N. M.. Aug. 26 Wl
Tho Felt-Colm- cutoff lino 6f the
SantaKe has been connected with
tho Colorado and Southern, or Den
ver, at Clayton and the track to Mt,
Dora will bo used Jointly.

Material for laying the tracks
from. ML Dora to Qladttone, and
later to Colmor, will bo hauled ov-

er the new lino between Uolse City,

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

20l-:n- 3 tester Fisher Uldg.
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Okku tnl Ctajrte,
Dora.

Part of the atoel
was laid oa a u
that will be used Vent the Me fttt
east of the cKy h staaalrtM,
The line from FeK, OkkL, to QtweV

stone will be used UtM fall In rh
movement of row croe. It as twt
definitely known when the line will
be extended Into Cohsvor.

t
Although Bermuda, lies directly

east of Charleston, S. C the sum-
mer season Is much cooler Umw en
the manlland. Cool trade wind
fan tho shores keeping the
peratureat a delightful sneedu

DIt. W. HAKDY
DENTIST

ft
Prtroieam BMf.,
ni0Ni5 9m

Cit iSstesJohnson
C1IIROPRAOTOR

S A r First NalL Bonk BMsr
Offlco Phone Re. Thone

U7 MS

to Venn
In This Business

ij-:- t 08 do row
MOVING 8TORAQB

PACKING
or

CHATING

J0EB.NEEL
StateBonded Ware4Ms5
(DO Nolan Fhono 79
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No longer do you have to drive car that te
dirty, sfiuealffj or with soiled upholstery,.,
our prices arc now so low that everyonecan
afford to have clean, well greased car.
we give them thorough cleaning and
greasmg, getting all tho hidden'grease flips,
by using the. greasechart of every make au-

tomobile.

We have very efficient repairdepartment to
inspect your car and right every trouble,
large or small. Expert mechanicsusing the
most modern methods and equipment.

Fast
Wrecker Service

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
Sales FORD Service

PhoneG36 Main at Fourth

L4B0R DAY
EXCURSION
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FOR R0UNDTRIP
TO ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA
INCLUDING TWO OUTSTANDING RESORTS

NEW ORLEANS
EL PASO
TICKETS ON SALE
SEPTEMBER 4-5- -6

RETURN LIMIT
SEPTEMBER II.

GOOD IN SLEEPING CARS
UPON PAYMENT Of PUUMANFAflE

FRANK JENSEN
GEN.PASS.AGT.
DALLAS TEXAS
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"Jim, we've got to face the truth. There's nothing wrong

; i .A ,,w, ,,-.-
; -- yJth the customers. We're to blame. Ever since we' cut clown

mi. iilii fc. . .

all.

: .
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on our advertising,we've been cutting down on our number of

1pc they in

4 U,l.fl

'fpeo'ple'arebuying in ever increasing volume, becausethey have w

,'. ', '. ''';'
But they are-caref- in their buying. They want to learn .'g,

.

about goods they soon will own. They scan the advertising ''"'a'"1

.pages than everbefqre. In thousandsof homes to
'. ...

night men and women are deciding what hey,are going to buy

tomorrow, and where.
' v Mrfii,,! customers. They're going over there, Jim. where they're invited ' ' ".'"' '''"'tv.u. .. . ... .a. , '. ;.; . , Are you "in on"' these home conferences? Do you haye. ..
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representative advertisement to .tell how can
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V ,V,? V '. the worn depreciatedthings which passedup

toT!
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looking for
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J' R VUU r "S'irc ? Prank McDanle.1.

den City Saturday.

Mn. J. L. Dickenson
been 111 the past week
Improved.

Sieve Calverloy
rctijrnwt home

Is Kansas inrj-ha-

aher cattle
atv iturti.S there.

Mrs. S, V. m aiti Mrs, 1Vnt ttarton
Oarden City Satflfttay They report- - rt oardeh C4ty Satimtay.
ed a Rood a greater ,, j
part of their raheh Friday ntRtrt. jjr an,j J K. IteYry made

a business to Sprjns

Luther Hubbard
here Saturday

Charles J. Omt,
hipping sheep to

w iltor

wh hot
I.I.m.Mm. of HI In lh ttnlillni

turned from Fort Worth Saturday

MCDanlcl

lauuhtcr Saturday
reported Wienpa,

looking

Wllkersoo, underwent j

an opreatlon aRpenWelUiIn &, MlMtonary Society
Blvlng Ilarcus hospital t Monday afternoon g

weeks 1 reported church program on
doing nicely.' - millenary work In South Amerle-i-.

. - ,thoe present vMrivae. OVidy
m- - Kinn Oottnch, C W Rrahum.

family returned'home Friday frem-Wn- - KPh WWU. DeVanajt.
Jake nincher. John
Kunyan. Deta Hakp--

I'nderwwd emeraln-'Waod- o- I

young people a
party Thursday night.
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llaywarth

Misses Arlene Johnnie Chan-- Jwprjvts! condttlon.
ey MUs Jack Watfctn of Hlg' ",.,,Spring spent weekend ,.

Fredda , tal"; tta of
. spent Monday In Abilene.
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- -

wood Week-en- d returned after week
tn 'Alabama.

' Prarton of "7
Crane City Melting aunt. LMrf ", entertained

M Hanson London UrMpt-- at
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hac you heard if tell the
world how good eachtoas'cd
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Pour milk or cream in a
bowl of golden Rice Kris
pics' then listen to it snap
and crackle. Crisp. Deli-

cious. Order a
package

grocert Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.
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Comalandcr, Misses Opal Crelgh'--
ton, Dorothy T.uclU Thomp-
son, Bama Hale, Allene Ilass, Heat--!
rice Sullivan, Laura Mae Joiner,
Messrs. C. H. and Nobel DeVaney,

Miss Opal Crelnhton Abilene
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Uen
Gentalander.

A. M. Sullivan and daughter,
ItcAUle, made n business trip to
San Angelo Friday.

The Coahoma Pantherslost their
Sunday afternoon baseball game to
the Mnpnolla team to 3.

Several-- Coahoman attended the
Old Settlers' reunion a Colorado

fSatufilay.
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day to visit relatives and
Dolh famines formerly resiaeu
here.

Misses Deatrlco andDol
Wheat attendedchurch West-broo-

Thursday

A. Sullivan and Otto StolKsy
returned Monday from a business
trip to Paso.

Farmora Refused To
Trap Deer So Gamo

Warden Has Trophies

Texas, 26
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In eapatlvtty, O'Nell returned with
heads ot tho deer ai trophies.
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Cotton

DALLAS, Aug, 25. Texas hank
era tonight were believed to have
plans underconsideration lor their
own solution ot the Texai cotton
market problem, In the event

Ross S. Sterling does not call
a special session to en
act cotton legislation.

A conference of bankers was
called for morning. Dal
las onnkera would divulge, no de-

tails meeting plans, nor would
they say who would attend.

"

Henry Robertson, Oklahoma nm-nte-

golf champion, considers
knickersa jinx. They
bad luck once, And he has worn
trousers ever since.

AND
DID YOU PINO TUB
STRAINCR?
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No Anticipated
Injiodeos Followinfr

Enaclmejit of New Lmo

BAN ANCIELO, Texas, Aug. 20
UP)---No radical changes In present
rodeo practices are expected as the
result of a now law which legalizes
cnlf.jind goat roping "provided the
calf or goat Is not thrown or drag-
ged and provided (here Is no bett-
ing or wagering" on the roping
feat.
Article CH, of live

stock for exhibition an o

runlshableby fine of not less
than $100 nor more than $500, Was

by the last legislature,
the law going Into effect 00 days
after thq on May 23.

of calves and goats has
been the of most In
West Texas for even with
the old law In effect. Cowboys say

t ODN'

C)lJ3l

PaTo The

4

making roping
purposes

Hoping
feature

COME5!
CH. PEK , T -- I eJUT (

---7 PUT OL 1.1

10vj vrwf '

A

J

) 1

J I

ne.

It not always possible to rope
the animals without throwing or
dragging them to soma extent

And to stop the
from wagering "two bits he miss-
es" or "a dollir he catches" Is an-

other problem for the law enforce-
ment

unincK-- rnojKCT
Texas, Aug. 28

UI") Donley bounty commission
ers, In the face of organized

have abandoned plans to
build a bridge across Salt Fork
of the Red river, on the highway

Iledley and McLean.
The Putsch bill, passed by the

recent was used to de-
feat tho plans, The project
for an of more than

and tho Petsch bill pro-
vided that such maUcrs must bo
submitted to a vote of the people
If the cost exceeds$3,000, those op
posing the mridge said.
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Villain's Dilemma

USTEN AAg,

OLD AS YoU ARE

IF YOU
THpt

ASOUT

OS

M, lWt

i

r&m c

STORK UAM
Texas, Abff. M UP)

Ralley county is bidding tor ho
ors aa Healthiest in ina ta e.
The story has an 2 to 1 lead
ovor the grim reaper alnca Janu-
ary 1. Record show 70 blrhs and
nine deaths, only aeain nave
bocn recorded 1928, whlla
births were for a&nvs

period.

If you really want quick, certain,
and relief from this most
disgusting dlas, Just get a bot-
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TBI MQ StlUltG, TDCAS, DAILT HERALD 1 PACK
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Families Are Locating Now For The 1931-3-2 School Term In Big Spring ,f

YOUR APARTMENT OR HOUSE CAN BEST BE "SOLD" WITH A HERALD WANT AD

HERALD

WANT ADS

PAY!
Ono Insertion!

8c Lino
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter;

A 4e Linn
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month:
$1 Lino .

Advertisements set In 10-p-t.

light face typo at doublu
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday . JSiSO P. M,

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
tpeotfled number of Inser-
tions must be clven.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

128 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices
T,.,,ri v," i.i will sell equltj nr trnitr for umlKANDOtlN. "hc W car. Located Wood fit.,tllbion . lib. il tlierr.

(TnnlnH. rr.irnn 7S'KHS ("room

EEWINfJ cloth's
specialty l'rtc reasonableI

Mrs. Uarnes. 154 Main, plieee
1244

KINO EH waves lid at all tlmf.- -

40T Qrecg 81.

ia'MMKIl pi:ciuh
Rhampoo Finger Wave IIcl

- Marcel 60c. Permanent Vn,v J3
each or two fur IS ,

Modern lleauty Shop. t!7 UI Mai n

Bl'KCIAU nn Dunrt Croqulgnnle
wsvee. It HO Mt Daniel lloaut)
Parlor, 01 C.rtfe. phuHe T(

KI'KCJAU A Ilu permanent wave,
IS.se, I for $4; finger ae :W.
with shampoo JSo. marrrt Ave.
1301 Scurrv. Phone :J-V- .

FINANCIAL
iWv . - I

Money to Loan i 'J.

PROMIT AUTO LOAFS
TTs pay off Immediately your
payments art made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 E. Heeond Phone 1ST

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
X v. J-

uPHOurruniNo nr.Fi.visiu.so
AND UKI'AlltlMl

V tali stoves slid furniture on
all work
Texas Furniture Co I'hons 14)44 I

J AUK Kreen bab biiKPj and fnldlna
plajlna pen at barKiifn. l'hoiie ;o.
or apply 1004 llunnels .SI.

ONK 1K0 II rm.l FrIRIdslie
,J12 cash, rail mid see It nt I)
it 11. i:icctrl. 4'o :ll Itunitils

Miscellaneous 23
VAUU CABnAGi: riNTS
100 Sic soo--U

TKXA8 I'J!nt FA KM J

WACO. Ti:x.H
FOlt illcesths dlsordrrsfuss o'f an-

petlte and biliousness take a,
' " v

purpose,"

Wanted to Buy 25

U'oVr?:1. i?'!irf
If--

V'

f oKr VolM'iV b'jltV ,n0rr

write llox TJS.
, ntFlvrJi I

j
,

HtilMALo. .
" . lnarimeniS 4U

-- y'-'- - '

ElX-roo- tn furn house In Highland
I'arK lust refln sherf nnd

furn apis. 011 Main; fiolaii.
Oouulas or Highland 1'ark liar- -

vy I. lllr phone 260 or 19

Ml t;UI rurnlsned apartmeiii
VEytt Z?.t:VfS VIVA".!:

.1;
dueed. Alia Vista Apnrtments.............t.lll..M..IM.I. I..-- ..'

room, kluhen and balh: all wu- -

dern. 110 month Call i
TllltliM-roon- i inmforlnbln nnnrl-- '

inentrvenvreaso
all nrosnirrri:

lianraster. 1'hone 121
TillinR-roo- furn npt iiio.I.tii

W.-- tilts. Appl) H tlreKtr.
phone Sit.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private butb. hot inld told
water, to couple onl. Andy 546
Oollad

.MCCl.V furnlshtHl aoartineut:

f,
- -. onuini 111.1 &

TWO bed rooms, upstairs, adjoin-clen- n

In it bath, nlco coo nnd
lartje enoUEh for two people 10
room; breakfast If v anted Tel-
ephone l5k-- Mrr. Tlmmons,
4lS i:.tet I'aik. HOuails llolKlits

Houses 30
FUltNIBIlUn or unfurnished house

or duplex, reasonable. Call 187

l mttll In. house with bath.
hot A water, newly papered.
rnona iou J u. Tnmsiit.

M()I)i;itN furnished hourei
bath: sleeping pprclij Baratft. tuoL
ncurry.

riVK-roo- resldencoi
neaf school) modern conven-lance-s;

right Apply II. It,
Short at 2nd house south of 1'ltt-man- 's

Grocery,
l.lltRli-roon- i furnished tiouso:

115 month! Apply E. N. 1st
St

&J
School Days
Should Be Happy Days

Your Ad Tlcaso I'liono 728 or 729

RENTALS
. --v.Vwv

BusinessProperly 33
'.ClIOICl: business buildings for

rent ressonsuie, also tuny equip,
ped rata. Cult CO

REAL ESTATE

Houses or Sale 36
iKIVr-roo- modern stucco dwelllnc.

i'hons 1Z0J sp--at

dvTilllnsrTwItri

:ics.

.10

1 ..,. ......1.1..,,,,, t'.UI'IT' irararo, sdUlllnnBl
building lot; In front of Wtst
Want Kchuol. Call HI West- j,, gt.

.

Farms &' Ranches 38
roil TUAtlU

FOlt good Hlit ynrlhK resident prop.
erl, my equity In to quarter
section farms; two hundred acres
In cultlvatlou, two sets of v

jny purtof crop on ISO
acres, all of cTHl oil lt aires; six
head of plow tmk. one wnKon,
harness and some tonlr
J C PoUtUss. (IoukIass Hotel

ClafihecJ Display
AUTOMOTIVE

ws
BARGAINS" .

.1(131 ITrirdM.. ami Pt.A.)pAt.la -- I..km- - - u Vtl.)llM
less than 100.miles at bargain pric
es, 76 Chrysler Sedan, 6 wire
wheels. 1829 Chevrolet Coupe. 1929
Chevrolet sedan cheap. Several
other bargains.

Cash Paid For Used Cars
MARVIN HULL, 204 Runnels

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Ppjd for good used cars.

See F, JONES
at

DEATS STORAGE OARAGE

AlUVrimil LciIIOIl Iril
T, .- -

llt'lliril rmiU LI I'll 8 O

Delegates from William Frank
Martin Pest. 131c Sprinir. to tho an--

nual convention of the American
Legion, Texas department. In El

IPaso, returned Tuesday night and
Iwedncsdaymorning.

Among those attending the con--
ventlbn from here were Command- -

'er L. V. Croft. Adjtitant Ira Thur--
man, Harold Homan. J. Y, Robb, R.
v Mlddleton. J. E. Kitt, Fontaine

'Hair nnd Clarence Milder,

.

Pcrio,HciI Examiners
Nnim-j- l Uy Commission

-
Members of the newly appointed

Doard of Inspectors of Irlnted
Matter were to bo notified today
01 tne selection by city officials
Those elected to succeed the board
recently resigned arc Mrs, F0x
Stripling, Airs. J. C, Douglass, nnd
Miss Clara Cd'. Miss Cox Is nt--
tending Qolumbla University In
incw atK

Dl"- - of ' board would be to
,...Vwnni, fin.... hli.... .. ..., natiAr.I'Hi.iia ,....n.1
pnniphlets before they are allowed
to be dUtilbuled In tho dlly.

F,,"nk Jrrris Author,
12 I . - 1
piic(-iiin- 111 rrnueu

NICE, France. Aug. 20 (.T)
1'innlc Harris, noted American nu
thor, died 'hero of asthma nt the
ago 01 ,0.
flo had resided In France slnco

1022. when hn koIiI liU IntprpRt In

Idle 01 ucur Wilde. Aliotlicr, Jly
wio nnu lovca vvis banned In

Hmvy Cortti Adopt
Uolero Effect

PARIS W)The bolero effect will
bo smart again this winter. Many
heavy full length coats nro design-
ed with simulated boleros edged
with flat furs, evening gowns have
accompanying bolcios and many
daytlmo frpeka nre'completcdwith
short jackets, ending abovo the
waistline.

LieutenantCommander J. R.
StenUouse, formerly captain of
several Antarctlo exploration

will the. world crulso
ot the 8. S. yolendamto visit the
Antarctlo on a tourist cruise In
1933.

W At.lV'e.M llunnelW't.'U PfVMif- - Magazinf, which ho edlt-ho-

. I"a besUinow1 work was" The

cold

unturnjsli-ed-;

priced

lit

UIDCU

J.

expe-
ditions direct

Tho locntlon of your proper'.v

Want

"near grade and high schools" is a
real "selling point". ...People ire
getting located now..,,.Tell them
of your house or apartmentwith i
Herald want Ad the most ec-- t

nomlcal way of renting .

SPORT
S L A N. T 5

By Alan Could

The t'ennU ranking Hats that did
not Include Helen Wills Moody or
Helen Jacobs looked no stranger
ihan docs the national amateur
golf ''seeding" list, minus Hobby
Jones and George Von Elm.

The list that will bo used at
deverly Xor "planting" the amateur
aces, after the qualifying returns
aro In, has the name of Hartlson
't. (Jimmy) Johnstonnt the top.

ThH Is a nice tribute to the
popular Minnesota!!, considering
riff aid not qualify In 1930' a.
Merlon. With Jones out, however
he Is the latectof the available

having triumphed In
IV29 nt Pebble Reach.

Not much fault, on thf records,
can bo found with the placing of
Gene Homans, Philip Perkins and
JohnnyGoodman In the neat three
positions of this Informal ranking
list. Homans was a finalist last
year, Perkins was the leading
amateurIn the Ui S. open this sum
mer and Goodman has been con-
sistently up around the top flight,

Some surprise, however, follows
the listing of Charley Beaver.Fran
els Oulmet and Maurice McCarthy
aliead of George Volgt and Dr
Oscar F Willing, two of the rnost
reasoned campaigners In amateur
tanks, in the order In which we
have mentioned them.

Beaver's feat In reaching the
.cmiflnals last year dors not com-
pare with Volgt s all around match
play record. Oulmet no longer Is
more than a good golfing compan-
ion and a capable
McCarthy has been forging ahead
rapidly and has some Claim to be
ng a title threat.

Thero are-- no more difficult
match players to shake off an- -
wnere man Volgt and Willing.
They have, It I Utie, fallen short
of championship calibre ro far but
not by much. They will be two'ot
the hardest to beat at Beverly.
where your rucs as to the winner
will be as good aa mine.

JIMMY'S HEALTH DOUBTFUL
Some disquieting word about the

jealth of "Jimmy" Johnston,
was brought back from

3t. Paul by friends.
The former champion has been

bothered by stomach trouble and
was ordered to refrain from golf.
or the time being, by his phjsl-clan- .

"Jimmy assured one 'and all,
howew. that he would be on the
starting tee at Beverly and. his fpl
lowers hope he won't have to carry
t handicapof 111 health along with
hint.

Against the field converging on
Chicago from all partsof tho coun-
try, Johnston,aa tho official favor-
ite will need all the stamina tie
can muster to emerge on top.

WOULDN'T RUN'
'This gomo may be all rfcht If

you can get ktartcd, rcmurktd
Uennlo Hill, the famous automobile
driver, after he twice failed to
negotiate as much as n an In the
Gold Cup speedboat raco will)
Horace jjodges expensive craft.
Miss Syndicate: III.

A pro at the auto game. Hill fills
therequlremept of being a gentle-nja- n

Amateur In the speedboat
sport, which bars Iho pro skippers
from the wheels of the Gold Cup
boat He never had a chance to
show what h could do, however,
with the temperamental Dodge
boat, which had several spasms of
engine trouble nt Lake Moi.tauk,

"Sho just refused to run." Hill
said, after being forced off the
course ' the seeond time. "Ther
must to somo thrills to this sport
but I havent' been able to locate
them n yet "

1

Mexico Cltv and tlin npmillftil
scenltj country nearby has been
opened to the tourist thrnuph i,
Inauguration of a twenty-da- y

cruise; and tour by the Ward Line.
The tourist enters Mexico by way
oi vera uruz,

New College EntrancePlan
In 3-Y-

ear TestWith 70 Studenisl
LOB ANGELES, Aug. 2C. (INS)

Questioning of the merit of basing
collcgo entrance requirements up
on grades received Xor high school
work, educators at the University
of Southern California have, select
ed 70 studentsfor a special three--
year experiment In an effort to
find n more satisfactorymethod of
determining fitness for collcco
work than Is now used by largo un
iversities.

Results of tho experiment may
show that many persons admitted
to college under tlio present system
should be excluded and that others
how denied tdmlttnnce may have
mora natural ability for college.
work than thoso who qualify by
merely cutting higher" grades In high
school subjects, according to mem
bers of the commlttco supervising
(he experiment. '

A similar group will be selected
each fall during tho course of the
experiment, according to progrnm
plans, and only those candidates
seeking admission to the Collcgc.of
Letters. Arts and Sciences wilt be
allowed to take; examinations for
the special study group. High school
graduateswishing to enter the first
experimental class liayo been In
structed by university authorities
(6 file application at the admissions
office,

Tests will be given all candidates
which will seek to measure Import
ant charactertraits, scholastic abil
ity, and mastery of the English
language, according to Dr. Frank
C. Toulon, chairman of the com'
mlttee In charge.

"It will be the purpose of this ex-

periment'to arrive at methods for
determiningfitness of college work
other than those now depending al- j

most entirely upon high school
grades, which, In the opinion gf
many educators, has proven highly)'satisfactory." Dr. Touton declared.

It Is possible that discoveries
mav be made 'In the exner'lment
which will havo widespread Influ- -

ence on college entrance systems,
now In vogue. It Is possible, for ex-
ample, that we may learn to select
studentson tho basis of ability or
aptitude, who will outstrip In schol-
astic success those studentsadmit-
ted In the regularway. Should this
prove true,admission to college will
not long rest on Its presentbasis."

Members of the special class, to
be known as the "Experimental En'
trance Group," will not be permit-
ted during their entire college ca
reer to participatein Intercollegiate
athletics.At the time of admission
none will exceed 21 yearsof age.

Those seudents doing satisfactory
work In a selected course will ne
grantedadmission to the University
at the end or the first yearwith ad'
vanccd standing in the subjects
Studied, All students falling to keep
Up the required scholarship aver
age will be denied further attend'
ance at the University, it was an
nounced.

Students In the special group will
also be deniedthe privilege of affil
iating with any fraternity or soror-
ity, andwill be required to live eith-
er In University dormotorles or at
heme with their families.

In the meantime tho regular Un-
iversity 'of Southern California en
trancestandardswill remain in ef-

fect, Dr Touton announced, requir-
ing 15 "recommended" high school
credits Or an average of "B" for all
subjects studied.

SheriffBrings
SonTo Funeral

Of FatherHere
"I prayed all night that God

would send you"
The greeting was that of a moth-

er to her son when he arrived e
terday at the Eberiy funeral home
to attend the rites of his father

The son fa Cotton BlncWstpck, a
prisoner In the Taylor county Jail
The father was W. Lewis Black'
stock, 42, fatally Injured near Bl,
Spring Sunday night, and in con'
ncctlon with whose death Otwell
Johnson, Howard county farmer, is
held on a charge of murder.

The youth, 21, was accompanied
to his tamer's funeral by Sheriff
Burl Wheeler ofTaylor county nnd
Mrs, Wheeler, the threemaking the
trip In the slietjff e car ond return-
ing lo. Abilene IatcjesteiLtvy after
the eervlce. .

Young Rlacketock was. notified
of his father death Monday night
by an uncle and two bruthir wh
passed through Abilene enroute to
Ulg Spring. Sheriff Wheeler,
tuuehed by the'lviy'g gitof, arrang
ed for mm to attend the funeral. i

As the muihci embraced her son i

at the funeral iatlrr she said-- "1
prayed all rdght that you might
come that somehow God would
send you" She had not been told
that utrangenuntehad been made
for her boy to be wtlh her In the
funeral hpur.

Y'ouhg BlackstoEk Is charged
with theft of an automobile fi utn,
Halton Hyde In Abllenu scvera.1
months ago Two other men nro at
liberty under bond on charges In
connection with the lossof the car
Blackstoclc Is a model prisoner,
Ucn L. Peevey, Jailor, has said.

blows administered by Qtwel John- -

son, according to a coroner's vcr -

diet. Blackstock family lives
between Loralno andRoscoc. J

' I

With the completion of paving
on Stato Highway 30 In Haskell.
county early this fall, tho entire
highway from the Red River bridge
entering Texas near B.urkburnett,
south to San Angelo, Texas, pass
Ing through Wlchlln Falls, Sey-
mour, Stamford,Abilene and oth-
er West Texas cities will be Per
manent! paved.

MAJOR LEAGUE

LEADERS

Uy United Pre
Following statistics complied by

he United Pressinclude games ot
Monday, August 21.

Landing Hlttrrn
Playor-Clu- b G AB R. H Pet.
Simmons,

Athletics 112 152 D8 174 .335
RUth,

Yankees 113 420 lit 1C3 ,333
Morgan,

Indians 104 37G C9 135 .352
Gehrig,

Yankcies 121 "83 13d 172 .350
Davis,

Phillies. 97 310 22 112 .351

Home Runs
Rplh, YntJUe' . . .. .37
Gelulg, Yankees , 31
Klein. Phillies 31
Avertll, Indians 27
Ott, Giants J3

Runs Batted In
Gehrig, Yankee 13C

Ruth, Yankees 133
Avcrlll, Indians. i.M....lU
Cronin, Senators' , m
Simmons, Athletics - 110

Runs
Gehrig, Yonkeej t. 130
Ruth, Ynnkees , 117
Averill, Indians . 10J
Klein, Phillies , . . , 1051
Bishop, Alhietlca ,..100- -

HHs
Simmons, Athletics , 17J
Gehrig, Yankees ,...,173
KleW, Phillies ....,,, 167
L vvancr, l'lratca ..,,.., 167
v.uyier, cubs .. 1G6,

.,.
U ummnn lit I .nnftl,tjvpvi w - v

7iJnrl Vjif Vhppl finiUII Ut lr KCL-f- - JH
Plane In Flight

One thousand five hundred feet
above, the earth,gas giving Out, find
a wheel gono fiom tho landlrg gelt
of their ulrciaft. That Is the
predicament In which John Vaa-dlv- er

commc-cl- al pilot of Breckcn-ridg-

and Joseph Hefley, son of
the Cameron post master, found
themselves on Heficy'B second ven-
ture into the air Hefley Is a coui
in of Franl. H. Hcfloy of Big
Spri.ig

Shoilly after taking off in Cam-er.-n

the stup lost ts right wheel.
Vandivcr Struck out for Waco In
hopv-i-i of replacing the missing
wheel that ho might avoid an In-

evitable clack up or possible
pr drain Flying low over

Mnt.in he tried' to uf,ract attention
vl at cme on-- j would phone to Rich
Fit Id so that ptrparatlonscould be
under way to aid Jiim. l.ul none
l(d sc.

Clrclhig low iver the Waco pjrl
lib ciliated ui. d called at' n:on K

tno k t ht '. t'M' Oel:a dcr ii d
,VI Tjfncrr of Anu 1t1.11 edlalcly
oolt to tho i 1 1 r.r u'-- - mpted to

lower a wheel to the crippled craft
Two attempts were futile ns

the Pjunged foi,Swlng
(aj.attempt was

the Mrs. C,ln.dys Claunchlarding wfts

attempt

crippled slowly decendedwhile
ninxeu tne wpeei. juft

before the reachv'd the field
.tv vvivu niiif uunu Willi
'dead rucK innuirg in a
field, ou( of gss

vUnemployedln
SecondMeeting

At second-- meeting Of unem-
ployed people of. the held
Tueidny evening at Dads Camp
here It V. Campbell vvtrs named
chairman. --M. Phillips, was
secretary nni Robert Riegel,
treaiurer.

Tho executive repre-
senting consists of C. M.
Phillips, L. A. Griffith, C. A. Tomm
and K.

Five Cents per person was levied
to form fund to bear the rommlt--

tees txpiif A total ot 110 per--
had registered memburs of

'he It was declared
Atict from the commit-

lee named at o meeting held last1
open discussion was held.

Sfvetal ttnu--s during the 'meeting
flint It was denounced as a "nrof- -

litablo business" nnd "the opinion
'vMcetl that rtny emtttty rxtended to
member ot tle organlxailon would
bo ncctjilcd only tho form of
,1 It.

Several speakers declared num
ber of employesand day
laborers were working overtime
anu icceiving pay audition to

Tlw c,l' manager expressed,,
'

- luouicli the hi deslro
help tho In any way

ho could.
A telegram was to

TAP railroad asking
niovai imported Mexican labol
now employcU" on that road.

It was decided that tho commit-le- o

hold several meetings
with officials of different organiza-
tions and the suggestions ot
tho unemployed bo brought
them.

The meeting entirely orderly.

Tho elder Blackstock died oflthclr regular caHules.

The

Van

Personally
v np ea i ng

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lees and
family are leaving tomorrow for
Brownflcld to spend the rest ot
tho week with Mrs. Lcea' parents.

Bill Inkman Is spending the day
In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mis. V. R. Burton have
returned from their vaaatlon spent
In points In Oklahoma.

Mrs. Harry Lester nnd her sis
ter. Miss Fny Clcmmer, went to
Abileno today for few days visit
MIS3 Cremmor will go from thcie
to her home In Wichita Falls and
Mrs. Lester will return here.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin D. Martin
of Houston stopped In Big Spring
briefly' Tuesday morning to gre.
friends and relatives. Mrs. Martin

a niece of A 1'. Mcbohald. Mr
Martin, who attended school at
A.CVC, Abilene, with Bcvcrnl local
people, Is assistant principal or
Alexander Hamilton Junior hlg't
jchool in HOuiton

Mrs, John Clarke arrived home
last night from Austin where sha
went with her niece, Mrs. James
McLaunnlin who visited her this
summer., Mm. Clarke visited In
Cuero and Gonzsles also nnd re
ported (hat she caught up on par
ties.

Mrs. Dpe Hllllard nnd Virginia
returned,home from Temple last
niglit with Mr. Hllllird who went
after them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Young, Mss
Lois Young. Mrs Isla Davis, and
daughter, pn, left IVJn...l..,
mnrtilnr nfftit. n brief with
friends In tho theDaJvU,w1,T,former Anita v

oMaall reside Plnlnvlew,
. .

Denver uunn.uepuiysneruf. was
reported better Wednesday and
expected return to duly sodn fol-

lowing his illness,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J.. A, Coffee an-
nounce the arrival of a baby boy
this morning. He named Robert
Thomas, but is already being called
Bob.

Lorena Brooks, daughterof Judge
and Mrs. J. t, Brooks, Is reported
to bp cry ill.

Lt. John Quinn left today after
a furlough of two weeks. He Is
stationed on .destroyer nt San
Plego, Calif.

Mrs. Bob Eubank and Miss Ellti
Scott left today for Dallas. Ellen
expects to enter the nursing train-
ing chool nt Raj lor, Mrs. Eubank
will be back Friday. ,

Mir Mary Pcttey, of McCamcy, Is.
visiting Miss Zlllah Mae Ford

Mrs J. Alex Davie, who has been
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Jlmmlc'
Maron and Miss Nell Davis, left at,
noon for jjan Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges Ond

Hayns 'elms, 62. former president
of the West Texas Chamber of

who died In a hospital.
nere yenrruay win ouriea today
at his home Groveton He was

or the First National
bank of Groveton, and a prominent
Baptist. He U survived, by his
widow, a 'son and two daughters.
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dlvrx missed and part n,,, flle nl homo an a dizzy spin earthward ihe ot several Weeks In Lubbock,third successful nnd
Hefley. his second time in air. j of d

along to the gearnwJla tt ullor ,nBjf s r
and tried on the wheel. It ' vra-i- Wednesday.
too snall. j ,

Swooping down agajn over
field the Pilot Informed people of'Fo",:.er IVcMtleni Of.
his plight. A fourth was! K:iht Texas C-- C Dies
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FourFinalistsOf PastDueTo
) FigureIn National Amateur

By OKOUOi: KIRKSEY
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO, Aug. 26 (UP)-F- our

golfers who havo played In the
ilnals of the national amateurguU
ahanipionshlp but never won the
ltlo promise to piny major rotes In

deciding the lt3i tournomen. siar,--
,n ut Beverly Cqunty Club, Chi-(()- ,

next Monday.
Three of them. Gene Homans.

EnglevVooU, K J., Philip I'erkln
Nov Yuik. nnd Walta Gunn. i',i;s--

buieh, mlijl.; havo won tho title In
ptvyiaus year if it liudn t bcn. f m
uopoy j ones, Tne four 11. uk. a- -

car Wlllltic, Portland, Ore., lost U
Harrison It. (Jimmy) Jotitutou,h,
i'nul. In the final at Pebble Bearii,
Calif, In 1923.

Joneswon hlc last amateur tlvl
uy detesting young Gene ltomin
last year"al Mcrlo. , 8 la 7. It wa
.he second tKue Junes,had cLmltiul
ed Homanj In a national amateur
as the Atlanta champion put him
out in the second round of the 192.
tournament it Minneapolis. Tnls
will be HcmanV fourth chance at
the amateurtitle,

Many rank Phil Perkins os th
outstanding threat In amateu
ranks nbw that Bobby JonesIs ouJ
of the fold. If Perkinscan rcgalu
ha 1928 form when he won the
British nmaleur championship anu
then Went to the final of the U. 8.
nmatiur only to lose to Bobby
Jones, 10 and 9, there Is little loub.
but thut he will be the man to beat
at Beverly.

Back In 1925 Wat S Gunn camo
out of Atlanta licraldcd as "anoth-
er Bobby Jones," and battled his
way to the finals bf the anlatcur
llllrt lla, ..- -- ...Ull .ttl, ..." "" J4 YVH1IV uu an
undcrgrnddan ut Georgia Tch
liolU bcut llim- - 8 lo '' bnl uaV
' nearesthe's been to gojf fum- -

.Pnrs fnatnj.r Championship h"Mnny S,vwlshe2 ihiftoput in first round by f aUend
Mniirirn v.. ,,'tTiool, Bell' "

Although past Dr. Wlllln. the
Portland denll.t, to rank "Inmn.'hcln..lt' Tlc" 'countrL'. trn.lln
eur players. wn a member of i

the, Walker Cup team In 1023, 1925
Land 1930 and has qualified In
u. larec nuuonui amateurs.

ITomorroW rising of'i,.t. . ,,., rp,. i. .,
in... nM.n-- i-- TfcV- -. U'UHIlUt IHMAir,

Trustees
(co.vriNU nn fnqM panr i

counties, talked briefly on sanita-
tion. Mrs. R, Showalter, county
health nurse, told the trustees of
her

Those attendingwere Guy Guffeyj
and Jim Hodnett of Vincent; G, J.
Couch and Jnmea C. Clanton of
Luther; J. M. Cross, J, S. Bllssard
and J. W. Brlgance of CenlerTolnl;
J. It. Merrick, Walter Robinson.
Mrs. MngRie Rlchardcon nnd J. W.
Denton of Midway; J. I. McCaslIn
of Forian: J. If.. Bruton. R. Cot- -

nnd W, D. Lipscomb of Elbow;
S. A. Calllhan. J T Armstrong. A
D. VrnnliUn of C H. iJicyloP'rnt,0'i removal of

M. L. Rowland of Moore, W. Wednesday morning.
R. E, Lawley. E. Brown.f Mrs. Jock of Coahoma un-
it. R, Cllue.'J. S. A.ldtr'cn' " operation re--
Jturks of Highway; Stalllngs,lmoval of morning,
J. P, Riddle ond C C. Grifflce of
Lomax; R. P Hargrove and T. E.
Thompson of Chalk, E. W. Marlon

W. Woolen nnd T M. Bailey of
Fafrvltw; Q A. Ioyd of Richland!
M. L. Hamlin and W..E. of
Blsco; and K. N, Adams of Soash.

"Tntstecs of the Knott, Independ
jent school district who
were W T. Bly, JohnAnderson, and
;o. G, Members of the coun
ty hoard In Attendance nt the meet--
Ing were T W Ashley, J A. Blsh

J. B. Wheat, J. W, Davis and
Sam Little. L. S. a
visitor from the Blsco district.

by "Bill Cutter"
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THIS SrSN- - VMiOtC EVTR
VOO ST THIS BIG YIXIjOW 5I6M
WSPIAVEO VtX) CXN GET

100 AlEMITE 5RUICi

WrD THATi STATION

THAT 6CTS OUR lliQRlCATING

BUSINESS FROM NOW ON

The jellow Alemite sign, dispi)td at our U your that ws

can give "the bert in lubrication." Tor that sign means that only

genuineAlemite lubricants ill be into our car.

We tan increaseyour' gasoline mileage with Alemite GearLubricant.
can cut our chauis bills with Alemite Lubricant,

Wecan kill all anno) ing ipn'nc and bodv squeals Alemite GraphiteOiL

AUTO SUPPLY & REPAIR CO..
Across From Montgomery Ward Storo West Third

ALEMITE-IN- G CostsNoJlore Ordinary Greasing

i t.UmMm0&tt,miktmlir.1r
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GeeHigh Player
In Bowling Match

Bob Gee v high man for th ea
James Tucdty n.ght In games

the TftP Chop and Tlnglo
ev teams. He won a nccktio mil

a dollar worth of shoe shinesfrom
Tingle News Eland.

'ihl was the Tingle qulnto 'a
.liltd straight vietrry in the Re--
wu kn club Iiague.

deoro.
.AP BHOPS---

krcy ...1,-1- 161 131
.lerson 135 139 133 49J
OChllnger . .118 116 145 SS2
Lawrence . . 158 163 433
Ouleh' . . Ill 124 103 333

Totals . ,. ..C21 704 707 20331
1'INGLE NEWS-- -

underwood 167 150 151 471
ilngIC .127 110 132 375
Gee
Jolley
Pro her . . .

Totols 719

.161 161 150 481

.138 113 143 391
123 129 117 3C9

669 702 2030 j
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Aggie Conch --Scores
'Bidding' ForPlayers

COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 27.
bidding on tho

nthletlc "market" for star'football
players was scored here today by
Coach Madison Bell for Texas AMcollege

Besides being harmful to high,
school and colkgcs Indulging in tho
practice, It --frequently gives an ath
lete, nn "ctatrgcrated Idea of hia
!w ,mpT,lncS Bell said In ""
?Ua"!? ". Aggie coach.

"Molt faculty members of eolleee
" '" "'P.31 w.h the athletic

'faculty members voice Insracero
criticism of athleticsbecausesports
are so mucn )n me limelight

Bell declared If any special In--
'.htrrmpnt. K.ln ... -- ..

.' ' "againsthis wishes.
-

OPEN'S OFFICE HERE
Dr. R DIepenbrcck, pathometrlst-chiropract- or,

formerly of San Jose,
Col, Is opening an office In Biff
Spring at 700 2 E, 13th St, In
charenfMrs.M. L. Shanor.'Doo-to- r

Dfepenbrock also practices In
the Yates oil field and will spend
a part of hs time there. He Is ex-
pected In Big Spring on September

HOSPITAL NOTES

Blr SpringHospital
Mr, and Mrs. J, A. Coffey, lOltt

Goliad street,ar the parents of &
baby boy born this morning.

Frances Clements, the littles
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W L,

'Clements of Stanton,underwent an

Blvlngs Barcus
Ray Claunch. son of Mrs. Gladys

iClaunch of Coahoma,Underwent an
operation for the removal of his
tonsils at the Blvlngs ft Barcus

jHospltal Wednesday morning.

i
Dainty

WASH
FROCKS

for
Autumn Days

. . , fn dark colors,
including Black and
White combination,
Brovvn, Navy..

$1.95
' and

$3.95
Novelty button ef-

fects give thesenew
dresses a real
style appeal you
just can't resist. Wo
want you to bcc
them now!

. The
Hollywood

Shoppe
A. B. GARDNER

2M) Yi Main St.
-- ill
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Npw High PrfcesAssuredFor
CrudeSaysJournalIn Issuing
ProductionReportForWeek

As

CIfY, 26 (UP- )-
The Show, rolled

Mary- -
llakM.I Ifrvsan' a

TULSA. Aui?. M.' Tho mill.!-- . !.. 4 "'"' "V"'"" .""'"" " ""?"?
tarv .hudovA, f Th. tiEi """ iMinmiiiWB w nsiurafa iiHi.y w nay wnat
Teiaa field resumed In the rcmi CongressCnnditlncv m"; De ' ' "nu'
lally averaire decline of 2U.H5 bar-- The show and Its stragsllns

la of crude petroleum In the Unit-- ' HECATUR. Texas, Auk. K IVPt tr,ou' cow y--s nnd Indians end--

Slates, the Oot A Gas Journal - State Senator H. Grady Woodruff I'1 ' complaining. Journey from
reported today. has announced W a candidate " . shortly before

Dally average production In theconfcress In the 1933 democratic midnight,
otintry dropped to 2,278,393barrels.'primary. "VII we're here,"' was Uie com--

the lowest figure In several months,' He may be n Candidate for the jment 'from Usypt Thompson, the
4 troops patrolled three of post to be relinquished by ltp. 'hard-boile- ci.n-arf- s bos. "Now

largest fields In the mldcontlnent. CJulhn Williams, a fellow towns-- 'efi get settled and milt your
Dally average production Ist man. or he ro.s.y enter the raceefor oierlng," he shouted to silently

which flooded the rnarkrt congressman at large. ibellmus cowhand,
with price wrecking oil. tumbled Before election to the senate last The official welcoming party wu
222.810 barrels to 515.223 birrels,"ear Woodruff. w a. oft group of deputlc. handed. by.
whlch Includes two days of produc--' the lower houseat Austin. 'Sheriff tsham of Noble county
tlon unrestrainedby the- decree of ) They stood about win their co.ts
Gov nosaSterling of Texas. ipulled about their shoulders in the

Oklahoma production gained ,?,V;,. TTAC.?J
t SNAKK )'""' murkynlght until the trpup

lightly because of new production 'OMA. Mich. tI.Nh- a rna to the train tp sleep.
In the Oklahoma City field which, l'" ' mmht ot 'he family of. tea than half of .the ttpiifx
Is not Curbed by Gov. William H

Mr-"- Mlkesell. of Shlloh. .l Martamt Hred Olm-Hurra-

military order.. The 5.490 "? '' ' rtvfoot blue racer stead. Col, Zack I. Miller's rri.fbarrel Increase to 29.30 barrel n ' J hlh R Hided Into the tatrt- - ntatlve. ftald that less thflfl Itnlf
in Oklahomavas In the Oklahoma "' P"r " a recent nigh;. The of the equipment was her;.; MfciH
Cltv nool ichm sir u, .i. snaRe, entered the of th frk iirfu ,hnt. i.frm.i.
lowed to flow their rguraf clean the eettar and ratp tt ntf ctor left the train BnB by St
oui period. ."") '""'i " rem air pope iq xne .o K new Jobs aa the train Ww

Tha mldconllnent ares, register-- Psfhr. emerging on a tfimt bV It moved aeroeS the continent, ''
lng drops In nlmost evrj feM SIr' MlkerH as h? was re-i- d- tremamt Tor

Kansas Which rose 1,593 bar-- lnK paper. A scream from th-- pe eii listlessly in cwverMttin
rel.s to 104J03 barrels, declined womans daugliter when she sawjwlth troupers. ''n wVint our
220,418 barrels to 1.S4S.442 battels. ;!l,e snaKe ht other member douith." vttt the only athvr rticf

.omQmi regisierea a aw, Dar--- "c me rrsrue.
'

.epwrwy wouM glv? to neUsttOncrsrer Increase to 5t50n barrels, The Indians Arapahoe endIn 1e.w of the drop, the Journal' Ten additional miles have reCheyennes,Moved About sullenly In'
Bald the new high prices for eriide vntly been added to the tw,ntv- - the chlllv msht air hri.l rfnii x
wer assured.Prices in the overpro-- ine miles Underground in Carlsbad.help unload th- - baggage "Wnntutnduced areas have leaped to triple ''averrii near CtfrUbskd. ?f-

-
.fuirk " they muVmuredt "

mounts becausevt the shutdown.
The

production Aug.
Table 2

OklahonU City 9,431
SemRiule-S-t Louts' '37 710
Ttcma.nder State 2"2 290

Total Okal.
KllgOre
Lathrop
Join r

Total l Texas
We t Texas
K C n. Texajt
Tev " Panhandle
E. Oen Texas
N l.c iislana
AtUana
Kans.u

Toia Mld- -
C mtlneht
Ate

Gulf Coast
SW T.xas
Ba-te--n

Rot!. Mt Area
Tat--' Cshfornia

Total V. S.

?9,ISO
20J.W
l8t,2v

H7 339
313.225
21V1.57:'

7.--
- 171

5TS20
31513
29.733
ST 440

104.3C'

1.34.I4J
1ST 3M
63 05S

107 (KO

S8.74:

AUg.
13

39.640
199 710
263
2H27S

135

W602
734.'.--

2tJ ST5
77 341

32 3,97

30
3;.3C

10?.61'

1.SW.M1

14742
62 762

10.i0
91773

MS Sft?

19.64'''

New York Bank
UrgesDepositors

lospena Jiorei
NE..' YOUK, Aue 1 IT

Jlerej big JJew York bank
adrtjes Its depositors to wi

monei 'rom jthejr saving
end thrift accounts and spend it --

now when the purchasing pow r
of . - dollar I 16 per cent aboe
wh-?- ( It was in
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" HAD NO I
I HOREPMH"

UuvM
""tllANGE of Life wa rr.v

htraorrhagti jr.d
such pains in my side. 1 sect for
lyd i E. Pinkbata'sVegetable
Compound and afterthe second
close licit better.

''I kept on raking it and I had
(jo more pain. Now 1 takeit w hen
I feci tired from overwork. Once
I took your Herb Medicine,for a
xaih and it helpedmc." Mn.
CatherineDuck, 61 1 MllforJ
Koad,Berlin, NewJersey.

tHECETAILE COMPOUNDil

Set? Special

Window Display

Both imiwrted and domes-
tic Silks twills mid cnjh.s,
foulards, failles, solid col-

ors and stylish fancy 'pat-
terns. There are j'ust 10
of theJie tieA, M valticv
from SI io

rilONE 400

1U
tfAST. .

SjKCOM)

4

Ranch
Circur, EndsTrip

PO.VCA Aur.
101 Ranch which

forth on 30 cars from the.
alatlAn Mni-- Ia4b.Ia
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Your
Physician

. is the best friend of
your whole family!

(We pride ourselveson, being a
close second your doctor'

sirrn.F.; hoti:i. ii.ping -- i: main st4

Four REAL Drug Stores

MELLINGER'S
'w.Ai!r.a,viM.y4.iw.X.iwiiiiiif

Lay-Awa- y

Plan
Makes Buying Now

Rte-- t eoat 'or dress ..
Hake an,d pay . the
balance convenient , Tn Jus

f : the'earmeptwftj b
liid '.r vqu ca. natart

It, '

Our Plan U helns
t.d muny His; Serine wom-"- i

It's iirnctici) per- -

cor-s-
$72.50 79$)

DRESSE-S-
$3.95 to $26.75

j:raLA mbllinoer'sVictor Mellinger
MAIN AT THIRD

tshem brcWkras 4 an
early powwow oa wampum.

When tha show arrived, a croup
of creditor waa rAcetlng over at
tho 101 Ranch white house to de
cide whetherColonel Miller should
ask a receivership for the vast
ranch which" has $630,000 In obliga
tions outstanding. Tha ranch fi-

nancial difficulties are not con-
nected with the circus failure. They
are two corporations.

No definite plan, however, was
determined at the meeting.

Mkn, rolled dice 0 centuries, ago,
I 1'ornvlh. llttlo 17n.ruinnr

KUr(l, may replace Steele
as stellar guard on the Florida
ferltllrorr this UlU- -

when Olmst'evi

o ..

TEXAS OIL NOTES
DALUVSi Aug. 2. (UP)-S- un

Oil company today had posted a
price of 88 cents a barrel for crude
oil in Texas, th first In
many weeks that a company has
had a posted priceIn tho area.

sun'a new price became effective
yesterday and a similar
posting by Magnolia etroleunV com-
pany, who also hiked their 'prices
in Louisiana and Arkansas fields.

KILfJoriK. Aug. 28. (UP) Sale
of 500,000 Mrrlj of Tcxns
crude to the Shell Petroleum Cor
poration by L. It. Manley, Independ
ent operator, was reported here to-
day. The consideration waa not an--

'.-- .

... . . noU') 'inti.li .i'ii ii
.T...... ill'. '..' ill.

'': ', , ., . .

ifV JK

hjBsK' JTr'

tanmr. v-- Tf.

til eu'wuj.8 wm rejeefted
inrr for oativery to refhterl .at
Roxan and Wood Uivtr, IH.

LONOVIEW, Aug, 28. (UP)
first of a aeries of meetings for the
discussion of fire prevention In the
oil fields will be held here tonight
under auspices of the Bast Texas

Ameilcan Petroleum In
stitute.

An Inventory of fire fighting
equipment available In theVrea will
be mndo and arranged,in TxQk
form. .

Meetincra will bo held Wednesday
night by E. L. Daxtntjort", secretary
of tho and district superin-
tendent of the Shell Petroleum cor
poration.
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Brcl! Sell? At Ftmr
Cekts LomC Ik Dll

DALLAS, Auc, 27.
In Dallas sold for 4 cent a tingle
loaf today, or three loayes' for 10

cents. Bakers said the present
range of prlcjs wouKl exist for aomc
time.

GOLF AS' A MIND CUItK
HAnTFORD, Conrl. ' (INS).

Hartford Retreat, hospital tor
ment. cases,lias Installed a nine--

hole golf course on lk grounds.
Golf, the staff of physicians at the
hospital tav. is a
ment for mental'and nervous ca-e- s,
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